
THE MINER'S LIFE.

It Is Full of Toil and Has But Few
Encouragements.

Bomt of the liutm and (laadTaatas;ea
Whtrb KnilM tbs tailing Any-

thing Hat m Dnirm.
ble .

New Jersey has probably S.OOti
miners, ami a larire percentage of
them art? Americans. Imru and hrou.-rh- t

up in the neighborhood of the mines.
Only iron ami zinc mines exist iu this
state an.l consequently the miners are
n. .t confronted by several of the ter-
rors v liii-- exist in the coal workings
of other states. 'New Jersey miners
have little reason to fear tire, or over-powerin-

gases, ami their ehief danger
exists in the handling of explosives,
iti occasional rockfalls. and in auk-uar.- l

slip-- , ami plunges down shafts.
.More deaths occur from falling' down
shafts than from any other causes.

In a few mines in this state the .shafts
are veril-a- l and bucket hoists are used,
hut in rnosc of them aecest. is made bv
slopes ami tlic ore is hauled out in
small ears. A seri.-- s of crinle and slijc
Iery ladders follows the lines of rail:
on these slopes, and the hardy miners
climb or scramble down the wet a.J

rungs several times a day
'1 hi-- , means something in a mine with
a slope of I.imm feet. In addition to
I he daiiiTer of slipping there is always
a risk of so:n. thing tumbling down the
s'ojie from above and knocking the
miner ot? the ladder.

It is said of the New Jersey miners.
ays the Chicago Times, that they are

moral, industrious, and intelligent, hut
they are in little hope of .having their
eon.lition in life changed. They work
eiirht hour-- , a day for SI or SI. -- 5 and
average alntut ?:;."o a year from which
they save nothing. The law against
paving them in store orders has proved
inoperative and nearly all of the iron
miners in this state are still working
under one or another form of the
odious truck system which the act was
iuteii.led to atMdi-.l- i. They are com-
pelled hy necessity to ask for credit
and the company's store is always ojcn
to t hem.

IVrhaps they can pet credit and low-
er prices elsewhere at an indejwndent
store nearer home, but if they are
found purchasing except from the
agent of the company they are quick ly
told to seek work

Although no actual store orders may
le issued nowadays, the effect is just
the same and the poor miner receives
lit t le cash on pay .lay. In some cases
the miner lives rent free in ne of the
cabin-- , erected by the mine owner and
is still further enslaved by this fact.

t her-- , pay ?. or a month rent.
Miners" vvaires have undergone little

change in the last five years. The
books of the lilemloii iron works show-tha- t

since however, there have
Ih-c- ii many fluctuations. In the tirst
mentioned year Tf cents a day was tin-rat- e

and in the following year it wa:
increased to 51. and a shilling a day
was a.l.h'd in ls".. From Istju to Is.;-- it

droited to $1 atrain ami iu 1st,:; went
up to SI. ST1'. In lsu the pay rose
steadily a quarter at a jump until April.
lsti.", the high rate of !?J.ro a day was
being paid. Tlieu Hour was iiearl-- a

barrel, but when it jumped to
a barrel, in miners' wages had
been cut to 51. "in an.l 51. t'.r,. These tig-ure- s

stood until the summer of 1S7::.
w hen they rose to S- - airain, but the
panic of that year knocked them down
t.!rl.7i, and there ivi a steady declin.
to la) cents a day. which was reached
in April, IsTT. The wages advanced
steadily until 5J was again paid in lssti,
an.l tlropiH-tl- " by decrees to il iu lssi;.
Since tiien most of the mines have
Wen paying SI.-- 'i to men and boys
alike. Hue mine, the Mount I'lea.sant.
near Dover, works its men in three
shifts of eight hours each and pa3"S
them S I a day. It is spoken of as
one of the best mines to work in in the
east and has an unusually intelligent
force of men.

The iron miner finds little joy in
life. being Hkcd away in a damp and
iinw holcsome tnniiel in the bowels of
the earth, with no light but the little
oil lamp dangling frotu the front of
his cap. an.l supplied with air through
a rubber hose, which in some cases
operates the drills. The fitful gleam
of the many lamps, the chugging of
the drills, occasional dull detonations
when blasts are tired, the recking
walls of ore ami rock and the dull
throbbing of the big pumps make the
surroundings as dismal ami depressing
as the imagination can conceive of, but
here hundreds of men toil patiently for
SSl.Ja a day, ami at times for Ik) cents,
and perhaps some of them think thti.t
they are fretting all out of life that
there is iu it for them.

In their hours of rest from toil they
sleep, visit the store, talk to neighbors,
t, perhaps, till a bit of garden if thev

are lucky enough to have any tiling but
bare rock iu the neighborhood of the
home cabin. They know from statistics
which have Wen famished by the

.state that the trade life of a miner is
short, and that their employment
makes old men of them before their
time. loss of energy w ill come upon
ltiia I re he is fifty years old if he
escap-- s chronic rheumatism, consump-
tion or throat troubles, which are the
natural outcome of exposure to the
damp and unhealthy surroundings of
the miner during two-third-s of his
Working- - life.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Indiana believe that mirages are
caused by evil spirits.

Manv years ago, in Scotland, capital
punishment was by drowning-"-

K.Mvritand forks were not in pen-er- a!

use until the seventeenth century.
TiMivtWuni: the resistance of the

atmosphere, wild ducks aud geese
usually Hy in triangles.

A l.lfcKi-ooi- . clergyman preaches
such drowsy sermons that lately his
feet go to sleep while he is in the pul-
pit.

A srKt-iK- of ape, closely resembling
the African gorilla, has Wen discov-
ered on the Mosquito coast, Nica-ragua.

Kaii koaiw in Holland are so care-
fully managed that the accidentaldeaths on them average only one ayear for the entire country.

Tut largest shark ever seen on thePacific cast was recently caught at
--Monterey, Cal. It is forty feet inlength and weighs about fifty thou-sand pounds.

Jon Walk, the t welve-vcar-ol- d sonof N. S. Wade, of Wcittviil... Mo., is alad of promising growth. He is fivefeet beven inces in height, and al-ready weighs tvo huudred aud eiifhty-tw- o

IK.unds.

o tlunli Kuuih.
A few weeks ago an American pub-

lisher wrote to Oscar Wilde, asking
him for a "story of one hundred thou-
sand words." for which he offered to
pay "so and so." The gentle soul of
the artist was disturbed. He di.t not
take it kindly that his wares should W
appraised by the yard, like ribbon,
lie wrote back to the New Yrk pub-
lisher: "IVar Sir: I have received j our
charming letter, ami have seiit two
or three days iu delightful contempla-
tion. 1 should like to write the story,
but I do not see how I can do so. Un-
fortunately, there are not one hundred
thousand words in the English,

tfOQL

never wants tt learn, but the

j ft
reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and eaves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasrrt it ask hi to
get it for you.
410. FUZER fi BROS., LonrTYlHe. Kj

LADIES!
Are reckless enough to If s.. nitwoceuts in stanijis l.. tiit- - Mm k Cu .5t and U i.si,m-t..- :i Str. N-- .!;. .

one of tht-i- r lieautifn! i:tiistnitel " I.Htlif t.HookH." It is a iiovi-i- . ijihi.i.-- . an.l inter, sf
work to ev-- ry i.f r- -

tu receipt of cent in Varuj tli.-- wil'su.l Mt:.l a fu-- set of tli.-- tuuious lions.-hol-

caint Vrla.
For ten rents, they !ili.-i,il:- ; f,..k c oi.t.iinii

com.!--t- wont-- .t "Mi- - Mikiiio." ai imi-- i. ,,t
its in:.- -t i.ml.nr t. n

eai il.--.

aiTINEPTUS !
A vry 'I."j-i- l:irin'. r- - ynhis nr.inulk
COtiij nti1 litnli.-'ir-ii- !" Id.- t::-- ic tt t'ln:-:-ottr l tt r (iruu'". it n r mmI i.r tliihl Trirr, ;.'
OnK mt Tint lUitlif. I'M w rilMl l i tt
I'iri1.1U III Llir,,- - Mltti AlHt-ri- . JI." horiill'Iti

uiiitiaint fvt'ry r .tt!(. I'ur.aif t.y 1 rii:'irtrj.
f Ttiiiilarlurrtl l.y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
MMo ami M ty

532-5- 35 V'AS:UGT0N ST., NfW VOKK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An ehvunt KuL'Iisli .h.n-Tu.- . - pr'1iMr"t'''for l.ilhiiis, and Mood Ir il.l.-- ; it,.- re

Stilt of over tnentv live llliwt lllil.eul
scientific re.-- li

Ai.roil liy tin liitii.-N- t ineilinil ntithorities
lu u- - in Hi.. In ills in .'fr I'tirt of t nri.eKae-iai- h. l.ti, i i(.lie, , , 1, ir.-- aud o-

pie o( He.l.-iita- Imiiits
ti!tir.-- i seuetal.le : free from h utnful dnit's.

Sn HuiiJMinie Pjck-tat'S- , Price 50 Cts.

!r ;ared solely l.y

Ylie TJoyal 'J arinacculi Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists l.y at.oii,i!ii.-u(- . to Her Majesty the
V"eii au.ltott.e Koy:il Kunu!.

NEW (KK I kANf li :

130, 132, 134- - Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same mediciuat pro-rti.-- s as K al Ki.isiu, In

boxes, ai iills tj l.ox, for as
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBERTjOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORD.AL, J ,l;al"."" - SO.-- .

Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, .VI doses. Oc.
Vinegar Bitters, u.-- style, j ,1t,.'1;'.", J $ l ,uu
Vinegar Bitters, oidntylo. hitter t:i.-t- e. $i.oo
The World's Creat Blood Purifierand Life Civing Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

The r..t .)fth of r t euiurv Hie LmdiiiBruiuity Medicine ol il.r orld

R. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCISt'O and NEW YORK.

FA Scientific American
Anency for -

CivriraTR1IW mm atm

DESICN PATENTS.
Isw n s n s.Fnr tnformatlon and free nandhoc.k writ toML.NN ,I UiioAl-- AV. New Vohk.CM. lent t.areaa f. tent In Ameriea.Kry lit taken out l.y n is broiitrhi a

Uut ikiUic , m uutiw given fre of cliarKe lu the

'ricutific incncau
Larmt rtrmlatlon of any wipntillc paper In thoorlO. frpluJldlT lllustrau.,1. I . Intel iVireVmaa should be without it. Weekl miyears fljuslx moiittis. Address Mf 5v i .
tH.MU3UA.ua, 301 iindway.Ae Vurk City.

awja THETORNADO

Cuts
j

t Aa4v thae rwltr ' ;N5
prut. A"- -, i'al.l,A"lH.b-aB.lllaitM ACS ,

CANTON, OHIO.

GREWSOME INCIDENTS AT SEA.
A Nutal nleer' of How m Mew

ntiite'it H.13- - Hi. litiriri.
"I was nearly out of my

sln--t'- once." r'marl:ej an oflieer f
tin l'i:it.Ml States nary whose name is
a vinn 111 fur all that is courageous
0:1 lai.'ii ati. I sea.

T!n-r-e was an immediate deraanil
from tlie Waliinirton Star reporter f.r
the st ry and the accommodating ofli-

eer pmeee.lej with it.
"It happened on the old ship I'owhat-an.- "

lie said, 'several years a:'.i. an.t we
w-r- anchored olf a West India port,
niii'iby a yntin? sailor, a fa--or- it'

witli otli.-er- s aid crew, fell from
a ma- -i and hroio- - his neck. I to was
dead when we picked him lip. and we
at om-- c prepare I tin- - Lody for hwrial.
the carpenter makinir a w.m.U--

cotiin. which he nai'cl together, as
there wt-r.- - n-- . screws suital.le i:i his
kit. We liud expected to lake the l.o.ly
ashore, hut the authorities per-
mission, ami we were forced to a s?a
Init ial, and had placed a couple of shot
inside the eollin at the foot to sink it.
The Ie...iy lay in state 0:1 deck that
niyht. a' next day all hand-- , w ere
cp !!'.! to attend the funeral The cap-
tain hej'an rcadimf the Imrial s-- r ice,
very solemnly an.l with much
for all of us felt the loss of the youiii,'
fellow keenly, lie read aloii- ijui.-tl-

until it was ahout half throuo-h- . when
all at once there came a fearful rasp-imr- .

scivccliinjf sound from the collin.
and the lid !ciran to rise. The super
stitious sailors net in dismay, the ca-tain- 'r.

face Ida itched, the other orticcrs
stood irresolute, and I jfraldied the
wheel and held on to it with all my
strength to keep from ruiinintf clean
away. Scared? Why. I was so scared
I didn't know where I was. Hut in a
minute we licovin to realize that the
swelling' of the decomposing lx.Iy
had forced the nails tut ami it was
th.-i- r way that had made the
fearful noise. In a few minutes the
sailor-- , were recalled, the collin was
nailed tip ao-ai- and lashed with ropes
and the last sad rites were finished
without further incident.

That is to say." continued the ofli-

eer. th.-r- was no further incident 011

deck, it was my duty to jfo with a
lioat's crow some distance from the
sltip arid sink the liody iu the sea. and
I can tell you now 1 did not relish the
joh at all. It was duty, and that
must In- - done whether one likes it or
not. 11 this time the sun had set. the
s-- was ipiite Mtili and the men to ro
with mi- - were hadly rattled. At a
suitahle distance f stopped the Ixiat.
Committed the ImhIv to the deep and.
w ith a feelino-o- the mot intense re-

lief, ord.-n-- d the crew 10 "jrive way' to
return to the ship. I sat in the stern
of ihe hoiit facing- - the crew, and they
had not taken a do.-- n strokes until I

noticed something waswr..ny. Their
faces to take on the color of
ashes and in a minute the how oars-
man stopped. "It's after us. sir.' he said
in a tone that made all my hlotxl to
clean .low 11 to the soles of my feet. 1

cast a pf:ck jrlance backward. Ui'ht
on our heels, apparently, and end on,
juiiipiliLT out of the water in weird,
fantastic leaps, came the eotliu iu our
wake. Then it w as, in my nervousness,
I wanted to scream, or faint, or do
something: and for an instant it would
have Ih-c- a positive relief to me to
have done all three iu rapid succession,
and wound it up hy plun,rit)j.r into the
sea, hut the eyes of the men were on
me. and they were worse scared than I

was. and I couldn't do that. To put
hack was all there was to do, and at
tin- - command the lxiat went hack, but
I can assure you none of us wanted to
fro back with it. However, necessity
eoinxdIed it. and in a few- - strokes we
were alono-siil- the coilin and had made
it fast with l row. Then we discovered
that the air in it supported it. the shot
at the foot keeping it almost ierieii-dicula- r

in the sea, and the danciii)
waves did the rest. In a minute wo
had knocked one end of it in: a min-
ute lat-.-- it had sunk out of sifrht with
a smothered jrurk', aud my scare was
over, but the cireots of it remained for
weeks, and even yet I can make my-
self uncomfortable thinki njr about it.'

LATEST IN JEWELRY.
Nkw letter racks have been produced

made of fraded circles in raised work
mounted on an in. lined standard and
supported like a photoirranh frame.

A liii.K K decoration is a r. is.- - irar-lan.- l

of diamonds that pa-.--- around
the waist and is with a ro-
sette of diamonds, the center of which
is a htiiTe aquamarine with diamond
pendants.

llAKMssis the very word that de- -

seril.os some of the d. rations for
bodices. One such is made of tine dead
frol.i chains si runjr together brace fash
ion with cross pieces. All the points
of intersection are fastened by htigre
pearl-.- .

Woimii. the modiste, has introduced
a new ornament in jewelry, w hich bids
fair to 1... a favorite. It is a diamond
triangle, with a llower or uiouooram
in the center, and may be worn as a
buckle. :t l.rooch, or a decoration for
the hair.

t'ow kmkvt and pretty receptacles
have been broujrht out for hold in;' the
mat ut inal orange. They are 011 a ,

tip titled, polished, with a
raised an.l broken cdre, and have a
rack at the back for bupportiuo- the
Minted spoon.

t'ol.oisKn stones were never more
used. I. arize oval blocks of aquamar-
ine and smoked topazes are preferred.
These are set in the liio-- tiaras, in
decorations for bodices, in frirdlos.
sumptuously set with diamonds and
frold and silver. Jeweler's Circular.

PEOPLE.
Thk Apache chief, (ieronimo, for

some years past at .Mount Vernon, Ala.,
is said to have frrown old rapidly, so
far as physical appearance is con-
cerned, his hair ieitifr as w hite assnow,
but he is still robust and heartv.

Si:ATol tiKiiKi.K, of Mississippi, pre-
serves the primeval customs of thepiantat ion in ashin'ton. He froes to
bed not lony after sundown usually
between cifrht ami nine o'clock rise's
in time for a six o'clock breakfast, ami
otherwise regulates his habits by the
sun.

I'HKsiufnt t'l.KVKI.AM,havin- learned
that the Voune; Men's Christian asso-
ciation of was burdened
with debt, inclosed his cheek for one
hundred dollars in a letter, in which
he observes that be is familiar enough
with the association's work to know
that it should Ik- - encouraged.

Tiik olliccof archpricst of St. I'cter's,
Home, to which Cardinal HamMlia hasjust been appointed, is considered the
1110-- t imiM.rtaut olVice in the churchnext to the papacy; and the I it alar iliy-nit- y

is designated by the Italians as-- Mezzo I'apato." Cardinal Kampolia.
w ho is fifty-on- e years of , w as born
111 I'oliz.i. in Sicily, and is regarded asthe ablest of all the cardinals.

An l'nnocearv Coinap. Wash-ington society la-s-t winter knew a very
bachelor, who was a

In certain lines he wassmart enough, but frencrally speaking-h-
ne.Hled aU.ut tww-- e as much sense ashe usually display.!. One evenino; hewas talking to a sharp ffirl. ' I tell vouwhat it is," he said, -- I shall introducea bill for the coinage of half cents."hy are you iroinfr to do it?" sheasked, innocently. "That's what youhave already." ifetroit Free Presa.

This eminent
Physician has ile-vot- eJ

ji lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lun anl
( hronie Diseases.

Doctor
years

several
largest
Colleges,
earned

i"onceriiing
fpex-ialty-

.

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays, January 1, 2V: February 25, Maroh LT., April L'3. May 21, June

10, OctoU-- r 8, X .fm I .w TxJuly iJ, AuguM i:,
let eiiiU--r :! ami

THE CAPITAL HOTEL. JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite the IVnusy I Iepot.

Tuefklav?. 2. "0; February 27, March 27, April 24. May 22, June l'., July
Ij VnUst 14, Septeinlier 11, Orloler NovciiiUt ti,

iVcendier 4.

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED HIM
Six riivMrUn IM.t Not 1K ller Stomach Any

O00.I. Hut lr. Salm fure.l Her.
For tive yetrt 1 have Hiilterr.l terrlt.ly with

rb.iuvrh I rout. U; an.l all Hie ni ailuirnis.
Hueli an I.rn.latie. neumlm. rheumatism, ete .

In turn 1 t.it.l ilriree that 1 UJ Hoc cmro bow
.h.d I w..ul.l .tie. la that time I was trrataj t

nx clttereut iio.-t.-r- hut n..ne l iheoi dl.l Hie
any k.hhI. To tLe cooirary. 1 r worse auU
worse- - to wort wa--t out ol the question. I (trew
wtu-ke- r an.l weaker on mount ol tint belDic Bt.le
to retain i.njr km.l ol tol on my sioruach. 1 he
nan irettuient with lr. !"lui three months ao.
an.l aiu now a different woman I have never
voislte.1 ouce slnre the brut treatment: an.l to
to make a lr ciiort. 1 can once mote wlib
a kixmI deal 01 pleasure atten.1 tf Hit .lilv la!nrs

1K.MAKV STKVKNs.
tlalllizln. Pa.

tin Account ol Twenty Years' Continued Sufferi-
ng- anil No Kcliel l frayed to lie, hut wae
'ured iy Ir. Salm.

For twenty years I sutlereJ the most excrucia-
ting tortures all on acti.unl ot ll.luey trout.le.
The .aia In my hark was terrlhle. and man
limes when 1 si.Kie.t 1 did not know liow t
stralKhlen U aaln. I Itten 1 had to o lo InmI
lor a week at a I ime. and In the end could not
attend my regular lahor any more, ilradually
ill the other organs lieraiiie atlected. my tila.tder
tMfCaiue In auch a cinditlon that I did not rare
whether I lire! urdled: indeed i prayed tor the
latter olteu. The home doctors could not cure
me. so I .ut uiysrll nuler lr Salm's rare, aud I

i.lessed the day that I did so lor to uay I aw
tjolte a dttlerebt woman, willing and an.l anxious
to enjoy lite once more. 1 I eel splendidly and
am that the doctor will cure me In he
time he has -- et. and 1 have come to the conclus
iou that oue t.houl.1 never give up hope at. long as
they can ohtaiu the services ol this won.ler'ul
pl.u-ia- n MKS.J. W. sHdliK.

Spring Mills, i'entre county, l'.
1 t:ould Not Walk Straight Any More. Iir S'ra

I utJ Me Alter Kight Other Hoc torn Had
Failed.

For the last twenty years I have utters. I un-
told agoute witn a pain In my back and over the
legion of the kidneys, lhadlogelup regu.arly
every hour at ninht to pass water, Ihe i am on
these l.elng aloiost nnbearat.le and a -
most beul me double, so thai alter a while 1

could not walk straight auy more: eten the
movement ol my limbs produced the moat ex.
cruciallbg pains. ti course I aecaine very much
ematw-iate- on account ol baring n to
work was out ol the question; elghc doctors who '

treated me could not make out what ws the
matter, heme inelr medicines did not do me auy

"" Irre lo sr,bdr.1--r adterll.riusal III a.irar I wlrr Hrlutr Fatrtl Vlall.ail I oiitMiunlraillouv I u Hum TUO.

CARL EIVINIUS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS JEWELER,
DEALER IN

'ipeiwasitaaT

't

ELKHART CARRIAGE and

ff $11.00

No. 37. Surrey llamess.

Nu. Buk7- -

?s No.

Mo. 3, Lttra. V tiou.

mean rnuch, but
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for a
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great
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ity ami on all
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January
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appetite- -
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18,
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31 till 3 r. M.

good. Home me.il.-l-r e" and h'ghly recommer.il
ed patent luedicities ha.l no ettect whatever lir.
Salm bas cured me. aud although am 71 years
ol ge. ael a! nx very well now aud cau ouce
more attend lo uv daily lalnirs

MKS. stil-H- HKNKV.
Two I.iek. Indiana county, t'a.

Inward TrouMe Cured by Ir Salm After theKet Physicians In the County Had Fat ed.
Our da'igfaier Afnee bas ben alllug with aume

Inward trouble lor over vears. made her very
miserable and Dt lor Sue tried to tw
cured l.y the tiet-- t doc ors obtainable here, but
without suc.-es- s. hat Hr. Salm maee correctdiagnosis at bis brst visit the splendid result
ol the treatment have proven, lor she Is once
more able to lend heplug baud. We can
reeommeud the Hoclor bigblv.

J. N. IhHHI KN.
liellefonte. Pa.

t!ross-Ky- e Ooeratloo Made Su.ves slully by lr.Sal'u.
Our little iH.y. Clyde, bad scarlet lever when be

wa- - two year-- , ol age. It left him crors-eye- d In
both eyes. lir.Saim opera led ou them aud they

n..w perfectly stra.gnt I'be l..:y was ut civen any cnloruh.riu. and the i.ratl..n was pain-
less. HKKI BKHIHTlU

Pine '.llenn. Centre county. Px.
A Case ol Catarrh ol Fllieen Yean' SUnding

Cure. by lr. Salm.
have had bad ca.--e ol catarrh fc.r 15 years.

It gradually effected all my organs. became
weaker d..lly. caugbt cold in the het ol weatherand oecame miserable generally tried several
d. triors lo gel rid el the .Harare, but they di.i buthelp mean?. took lo's of patent
l.ut might ust as well have thrown my money
away. Since Hr. Salm treated me grew telleralmd am oo.-- e more man. aud am rer
tain the iKjclur undarsian.ls his Dusmeslt(l F. WAI.KFK.

Milc-Lur- g. Centre County, Pa.
Alter Tweve Years of Suflerina- - lr. Salm Has

Cured .Me ol Had Caw ol Catarrh.
the Ijsi twe.ve years have had bad Case

ef raLnrn. with all in alieu.Hog svmplous. F
the last six years :t both, red me good ileal,hardly being without cold, making me uiiserably generally. tried three ditterent physicians,
but oi uo avail, an.t can assure it tktf vou lrSalm to cure catarrh, lor do not take cold any-
more, no s tm lurtn any more In my uotie as here
tolore.an.l must say that cousider myself salUnd with the lh etor's treaimept.

JO.NAIHAN Ll'IZ.Tannersville Centre county. Pa.

IWATCHES, CLOCKS,

I JEHELIiV.SILVERlVAFiE,

I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

T a ai n

OPTICAL GOODS.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED ROCKFORD

1

ColcmWaanflFieaonia WatchesI

In Key and Stem Winders.

LARUE SELECTION OF ALL
Kl.M.S IF JEWELRY' AL-- f

A N ON II AN D.

LMv line of
lll-e- d. Come and see for your- -

'self Iwfcre pincliaiiiif eNev. here
work guaranteed.

CARL RIVINIOS.

HARNESS MFG. CO.

2S.. TM1. Surrey.

Na. 777, Uoal Wauo.

$55

HkmeM.

Klkbart Bkcycle. 1d. bel,:pit5uiui.L.c tires, welOlt--
tubing, drup XOricUiMaU

BaviuK tneiu tne dealer pr.mt. Vv are HieOldcl stw.l l.argt-- l manuia-turer- in Amer-ica selling Velii.-l.-- and Harness ibis way shipwith to examine tietois anv nionev lapaid. We pay fivKlit both wavalf not salislac-- l.rv. W arrant for year--. by par an agent Hi.) l.i i.r.ier f.r y..u? Write y..ur ou order.Hoxing tree. We take all risk ot damage inau.ptoug.
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Spring Wagcnw, S3I tO 550. liuaianteed
na..i.Hii i..i K toti .. burros, S6i tu&lOO
fa..io as neil for (iju to Top But gits,bry.fO an iin sold tor tcr. F.riatoris.S 6&
to f.l Form Wcgom, Wagoni-ttea- ,
IV.i!!; rYjjjons, delivery We (tone. Rof.tlCita. uu ti Lit lull ais. Host hiluli .

SPs $23.50

Top

$43.00
1, arm

K11IU HAIMH.KH mm TLX .NtTri.
kWf-- U r rr otwt. --with rJ-r- . 4. Im

ddretw W. PRATTf Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

Seeing is Believing.
sina a good lambmast be simple; when it is not simple itnot good. Simile. Beautiful. f7wLti,.,
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"The Rochester."
A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT TO

SHAVE WITH."

APOLIG n
THE PROPER THING

been
Professor

medicines,

1AII

"The Rochester

NOT

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

MORE DEATHS THAN BIRTHS.
A HatpUt wad Oantaoaa Bxrsan let tbe '

fopulatlon of Krasr.
Statistics are very dull, and dullness'

is a thing: to be shunned by all well-regulat-

persons, says a writer in
the Philadelphia Telegraph, but an'
article has just appeared in the Jour- -'

nal Ofticiel which is not quite uninter-
esting to France and the French. '

I luring- the year It'J--i the deaths in
France exceeded the births by over
twenty thousand. Hitherto the popula-- :
tion had Wen about stationary, but this
national deficit is serious. The French,
from the highest to the lowest, do not
care f.r larg-- families, alleging-- , justly
enough, that children are exiiensive
articles. Did not a cook the other day
lay her woes over the death of her first
lxirti oten to her sympathizing mis-tess- ?

"That baby cost rue first and
last not less than three hundred dol-
lars," quoth the bereaved mother,

and after all that expense it only
lived three weeks!" The birth-rat- e is
about as usual in France, at the ratio
of twenty-tw- o births for every thou-- 1

sand inhabitants, but the increase in
mortality is frightful, and is attrib--'

uted by the medical authorities en- -
tirely to grippe, which they state has
made more victims than the great '

cholera epidemics ever killed iu oue
year. It is also solemnly set forth'
that the children who were born at
the time of the war of 170 are addinif
to the mortality by expiring now; but
as these threat medical lights state that
the children tuirii during the siee
generally died in their infancy, owinjf
to their privations, it is difficult to see
why the mortality anion? the "war
babies," as they were called, should
have ceased for twenty whole years to
sprinjf up ag-ai- suddenly. However,
there is the unpleasant fact that the
tM.pulation of France, if something- is
not done, will speedily resemble, in
this larfe and pleasant land, the rela-
tive proportions preserved by a single
huckleberry sailing gravely in a very
large bowl of milk.

HER HAIR FULL. OF WEALTH.
How at l'uuu( Lawlr ktolw Uold IMiet awud

lilamutidi.
"A young lady employed by a gold

and silversmith in New York has only
her g.xxl look!, to thank for the fact
that she was allowed to resign without
being prosecuted for theft," remarked
a resident of llrooklyn, according to
the St. (ilobe-lemocra- t. "She
hasan extraordinarily fine hwadof hair,
which she allows to hang '.oosulr over
her shoulders and nearly down to her
waist. From time to time it was no-
ticed that the gold used in the room in
which she worked did not go as far as
it ought in making jewelry aud gem
settings, and that even allowing for
the filings, which are most carefully
preserved, there was a distinct leak-
age.

Steps were taken to subject the em-
ployes to a more rigid search, but no
discovery was made until the young
lady with the long hair quarreled with
her roommate over a love affair, and in
a tit of jealousy her rival gave away
the most interesting story. The young
lady had kept her hair well greased,
and then while at work would fre-
quently pass her fingers through it cas-
ually, as though it were a mere matter
of habit.

lty the process ahe accumulated a
good deal of gtdd dust in her hair and
sometimes dropped some diamond chips
as well. Every night she combed out
her locks with the smallest of tooth
combs, carefully collected the pecul-
iarly purloined treasure-trov- e and sold
it without any difficulty. She broke
down completely when taxed with the
offense, made restitution as far as she
was able, and her tears and promises
were so profuse that she was then al-
lowed to depart in peace, although her
einployersouiett hat inconsistently took
measures to prevent her obtaining
further employment in the business in
which she was an expert."

TRUE GENTLEMEN.
Kouti Worklaimca Wha aVrw ateapactfal

la Wmim.
It has been demonstrated on many

occasions that it is not necessary for a
man to have his clothes cut in the lat-
est fashion, to have diamonds spark-
ling on his shirt front and to wear silk
underwear in order to come under the
head of "gentlemen." An example of
this is given daily on I'lum street, near
Twelfth, says the Cincinnati Times-Star- .

The thoroughfare above the last
named street is used by the young
ladies of the college of music, who
live in the West end, for by using the
rear entrance to the college they save
themselves a walk of almost two
squares. Just lelow the entrance to
the college is located one of the larg--
depots of the Cincinnati Ice company,
aud here daily there are from six to
ten men employed loading the wagons
of the company. In order to do this it
is necessary to lay a chute from the
house to the wagons, and in no case
have the men failed to remove the
chute in order to let the young ladies
pass. In other ways, too, do these
rough, honest fellows show their re-
spect for the ladies, and it is an ac-

cepted fact at the college that it is
much safer and more pleasant for a
young lady to go by the way of Plum
street than to run the gantlet of the
medical students on Twelfth street.
The ogling and the remarks that are
usually made when a young lady
passes a crowd of well bred (?) young-me-

are entirely foreign to these men,
an.l they show their deference for the
fair sex by being; discreetly quiet and
keeping their eyes to themselves.

FOREIGN NOTES.
The system of numbering the hours

of the day from one to twenty-fou- r
has been adopted by the Italian rail-
roads, and is in use for all time
schedules.

The king- - of Portugal has just ef-
fected an insurance on his life of forty
thousand pounds with an English of-
fice, the risk being subdivided among
several companies.

The total tonnage of warships
launched during last year by the four
most active naval powers wa: France,
VJ. 1 ss tons, the United States, 40,050;
Oreat ltritain, 2s,i0; and Russia,
l.,:i;.

In. (Ibaxofh, of Chester, who wa
called to London to advise Mr. Glad-
stone concerning his sight, say: "Idid not find anything- ia the condition
of Mr. Gladstone's eyesight to prevent
his remaining; in ortice. I fouud thathis general health was exceedingly
good."

A notable illustration of the depre-
ciation iu recent years in the value of
English estates is in the fact that theestate of Elvedon. the seat of the lateMaharajah Iiuleep Singh, which was
offered for sale in 1ST, and an offer
of five hundred thousand pounds for it
refused, was sold a few days since forone huudred aud fifty thousand
pounds.

Aaclwnt TrlepiioBve.
It is reported that an English officernamed Harrington has discovered inIndia a working telephone betweenthe two temple of Pauj about a mileapart. The system is said to have beenn operation at Pauj forover two thou-sand years. Egyptologists nave foundunmistakable evidence of wire commu-

nications between some of the templesof the earlier Egyptian dynasties, butwhether these served a telegraphic,telephonic or other purpose is notLa ted.

t

JOB:-- : PRINTING.

THE FREEMAX

Printing Office
I the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and aatlifactor ily executed. Wr

will oifiet Ibe prices of all! honorable
compel ion. We dou'l do any but

first-c- l- wotk and want a
liVinff price f.-- r It.

Witn Fast Presses 2nd New Type
We aie ptepwred to turn i.ul Jut Printing ol

every tUscrlptioo In the FINEST
STYl-- K and at tbe v-- r

Lowest Cash Prices.
Mottling Dot the best material i used and

our work for iUeif. We are pre-
pared to prlut oo the shortest, notice

PoeTKHS, PROWMAMatES.
Business chit3 Taos. Bill Hkada,
Monthly STATKMEMT9 K!vklopk,

LABKLS. C'lKCLLAKS. W EUDIN6 AND
VibiTiNo Cakds Chb.c e 8. NoTua.
Drafts Rkceiptm. Bond Wokk,

L.arrTKR and Note Heads, and
Mop and Paktt Invitations Etc

We can print anything from tbe mallesi
aud neatest Vi.-ltl-a. Card to the lai treat

Poster on abort notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEXSBURG. PENX'A

IMS. CUIiRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
V. JTUew JT ! Cm XZUW4. MtU.

Data Bias: For yean I was troubled wiia
aaau-- diaann Would (requeaiir have falnafapeiia and amotbwrmg at tuvbt. Had to ait up car
Vwt wot of bed o breatbe. liad pwta In m; left
aid aod back moat of tbe time; at laat I became
4oeacL 1 waa verr tiervuua and nearly worn
oui. tm laaaa wiinamtut wcnkl cauae wa to

THOUSANDS ktowith fltraertnf . Toe tbe laM fifteen Tears I could
Boa alee on mr left aide or back unui Learan taAina:

our Mmmm Ummr CWw. I bad not taAcn it very
lonw until I felt mock better, and 1 can now alaep
oo ettnwr side or back w about tne teaat discom-
fort. 1 have oo pain, amotheririf . droprv. no windoa stomach or otner diaagTeemble TmpbKtxa. t am
able to da ail mv own bouse work wlLUout an
trouble and consider mvaelf cured

Klkhart. Ind.. lso8 Maa. Klmixa HatcblIt la aow four )ean alBce I have taken any
medicine. Am in better oealln ibaa I Lave Lena
la o vears- - 1 boneatlr v

that It. MUm Jfeae CUREDM iar twri saved mv life
aad made me a well woman. I am sow S3 yaaj
of agw, and am able bo do a good day 's work.

Ma tttb, lStfi. Mas aXaiaA HaTCS.

Bold oa m PoalUvo On
On. MILES' PI LLS, 50 Do. i 25 Cts.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. Tbe re-
sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh an.l drastic purgatives, tbe
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer's
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are highly an.l univer-
sally spoken of by the "people about
here. I make dailv use of them iu my
practice." Ur. J.'E. Fowler, Bnd.e-or-t.

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above

all others, having luile proved their
value as a cathartic for myself audfamily." J. T. Ilea. Ltithsvule. Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills Lava
been used in my Laihily. We nud thenan

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
axe never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Haas.
" I have used Ayer's Pills, for livertroubles and indigestion, during uutnyyears, and have alts ays found themrompt and ettit-ien- t in' their action "
. N. Smith, L'tica, i. V.
"I suffered from. constipation which

assumed aiich an flatmate form that Ifeared it would cause a stoppage of thebowels. Two txixes f Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." 1. Burke,

aco, Me.
" I have used Ayer's Pills for the pastthirty years and consider tbeut au in-

valuable family medicine. I know- - ofno better remedy lor liver troubles,and have always found them a promptcure for dapt-mi- a " James Quinn. miMiddle st, Hartford. Conn.
"Having been trouble.! with costive-es- s.

which seems inevitable with er-o-us

of sedentary habits, I have triedAyer's Pills, hoping for relief. 1 am
tlad to sa that thev have served ma

than any oilier medicine. Iarrive at tins conclusion only after afaithful trial of their merits. " SamuelT. Jouea, Oak au. Boston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
raaraatu m

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Ma if
old by aU Ucalwra la Mwdlctsaa,

Clip)
I ' 1 I s

sauisMBiiij ' aalin VSJlisT).1ln'8 Biliousness. Jaundice,
sis, CoostipaUnn, Malaria. Mora Tlla
muibiromui v nueauny uver thananrother cause. Why suffer when yon canbe cared t Dr. Sanford's IJrer Invigur-ato- r

Is a celebrated fnmilT medicinesr sKttiiaT wili. kcrm isc.

SSfARQUHAR

PATPNT VARIABLE KklCTHJN I FLU
best Set sVoras in the World.

Jaw Mill & Engine
Recti d the Medal anJ HijhmstAmarJ

at tht World'9 Columbian cos.-fo-.

vairantad tht, br aaade saitwta alula. Ma.-aii-

ai auoawa asrauitanl luiauaeau ot Meat wuu- -

at I wat hum aaul lu l.ltri Oat JacA. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd-- .
YORK, PENNA. -

CAUSED BY A HOUSE HAcJ

How a Fleroa Battle with Indis-,- ,

Was Brought About.

. & .K L . k f t . . a .
JWm . . W T. H U CApiMH 1VrL. .

Maa of Fort ttwirmtw u- - -- .'ill uthe I a I toil states
T wraaca the t Ull War.

Ttctn AmaJo Chavez, the el.let vii,the late Col. Manuel Chavez. New vj

io's m.rst notetl Indian fighter. i,.n '
interetintr story of the l.iir tl-- ,t

the Navaj.M at Port Winirate in iv'
which was the cause of the turi.n!
with that tribe during the rei-i- '
and which he witueel as a U.y J)''
Arna.i.t was about twelve er,
tlu-u-. says a Santa Fe iN. Si , K.t'
spondent. His father wa- - f,,;;,.
at Ktrt Winjjate, w here New Mexj "j

vilunteer troops were stati..urj "

watch the Xava jos an.l ke.-j- ,
lfl .

quiet. The tribe was t.upta.-,- 1 tj "

peaceable and friendly, but ii
deeiueti right to keen au eve. ,.n t.. . . i ... -
an.l keep them from stc-alii.-

w hich art the Xavaj-- s are p
a. 4

ters.
The Xavaj.s had a pony tl.at f,lelieved able to outrun anithia,

four legs, and they were auM,,u,
up a match race at the fort. "1 tir
geon at the pt owned a th.ir.iuj,.j
race horse, an.l a match w a-- , iua,lr .

t ween the two. There was a
of the tribe arouu.l tl.r

ftr several days before the rii-,- -
4the Indians and soldiers were 1&
,7"

best of terms, line of the chii-fj,- '

a fancy to the colonel s son an.i iUa ir'
present to little Ama.lo .f j,rtj.
buckskiu pony with white ti.i
iiiane. Amadowasverv proii.t f ,

pony and rxale him about tin- - jtlj .

camp an.l made friends of the Nav,
t)n the lay of the race tin- - Ij

and soldiers let all of their i.ru-- .

property on the result. Air..r.i .

the Indian custom the things warr
were tienl together and pile.i uj. ifi jgeneral heap. A s.l.t'vr l.rt cit i

lars against a Navajo blanket, tt.e.-.- .

were tied up in a fold of the Maw--
tag attached showing who .crc:

parties to the transaction Miij
blanket cast upon the pile.

A shrewd Navajo r.Kle the Ia.
pony and a Mexican of the t.a;iir u-r- -le

th- - thoroughbred horse .

tliousaii.lv ard stretch a.r..-- , v
prairie was hemmed in on t.ih j

by a mixed crowd of Indians
can soldiers. A fair start iva- - il
and the pony got away a little in f .

lead. He v as only a priiiter. t, .s
ever, aud was no match f..r tt.eti.:T
when the latter got fairly u.iu
stride. The Indian soon si.v tt.ai;
pony was outclassol. aud tii.it t ,;
not vviu by fair running, an t s.,,.-- .
sorted to tricks to prevent tV !....-

from passing. Whenever ti.e L

attempted to ruass the li.d.ai. i.- .
the oiiy over to that si.ie ja-- t rt...- - 1

to gel in the way. and trt us t y I

pelled to pull up to avoid cuiiis,., t

The Indian worked the tr.tk -
so many variations that the h.rsr a.
fairlv oiickcte-i- all the tilrii-- hv ,

hne pony, and tirtiz Wvaiac fun
At last tirtiz lost patience aud
only a few yards from the Lui-- i

Indian tried the trick u'aiii ic
gavc his horse the spurs an.l
ahead. The big American horse i
the poliy over, blit kept his Sect .1.
bounded across the line lhcp...
neck w as broken and his ri.irr
crushed to death iu the fall

As soou as the Naiaj..- - UL.J-rst-.- i

what ha 1 happened they ma-K- - a r.-- :

fvr urtiz. Nol.th-r- s rillie.l ar..uLj
to protect him. an.l in ha:i n.

ute a free tiht was in Iiiil l iast
soldiers got together .jUi.li.i.
their tire was more effective tl.aL v.

scattering tire of the Navaj.is. but j

Indians were numerous ai u.jr.
ugly tight. i

Young Am ado saw his friend. v.l
ol.l chief, lying on thegr.-u- l a ..ui:
ed. and he went to him. 'Ihe oiJ
was mortally hurt, but he i.i.c-- a :- -

biy and asked him for water ix-- . r

go the water, sat dowu by t:.e lJ..
rais-- d his head and gave him a ,

The surgeon came ridiiig by. 1..'.
for the bov. and saw him -- it;.iu: i- i
side a wounded lndiau. lie .,'

Amado up by the collar, placed !..-- ;. i

hind tin the horse, galloped ta. j

the fort and handed loin net.. Ui
Colonel. V ho had just bceu aiou-e- J : .

the tiring, and was getting ..ut .'
sick bed to take charge of tli.Lii's

The colonel told the In.y t . i.lquarters aud not venture . u t n t

and then he went to the !1mW. i

the cannon into action but t :

coul.l think of nothing but Na- - t

friend lying out there on t!.r K f
with a ghastly wound iu i..s t rr.
and lonring in vain for water n :

tilled his father's canteen and 1

through the gate and found
chief again. The old mau J;;tfast, an.l did not recirn.e tue
Amado sat down by him. ra.-e- J - .

head upon his knee, and hi-i- t:.r - I

teen to the blue lips. An.l so "

aud ministered to the lndiau ui.:.. -

life had gone from the Italy, an-- i ':- j

he cried the ld man !('
him the buckskin iny was .lead

The thunder of the cai.n n

shouts of the captains and l!ie ' -

the Navajos had ceased, an.l ol.i !

occasional crack of a riile t.-- J
:-- j

some skirmisher out on the
trying some long parting sh..t a". :

enemy. Not until next .lay
i

saw- - scores of dead Indians jjatin-- t

along the ra-- e course and u tiir
rie, and buried in a long trn.. - -

the boy understand that he ha 1

in a lattle, and that all tlie luiuu.!
raged around him w hen he --at l' j

dying chiefs side was u.ale t. -- j

friends, the Navajos, and his fr.t

the soldiers, trying to kill eaci. .".- -r (

HISTORY RtPEATfcD. j

Is the sixteenth century noial".'"
considered in full dress unless ja mirror at her breast. It ua-- .'

shape, alniut four by six ii-ht- t

I'Aurui.l rs oe their uamc t ' I

phela. a Greek lady, who left bHf
her a numlw-- r of scrap books ..tj
ing notes, recipes, anecdotes a-- .J I

oran.la. t

Fkom 17S4 to ITso the stvleof'
dressing iu Paris changed set.-i-1- !

times, and went from the vt:rr''
short curls and a skull cap u
threv feet brad. r

KENT! CKV is said to hake 15 (

first state in the union to irraut
suffrage to nooiru iu Kit-

follow vl iu lsol. To-d-a the ' f

of twentv-ou- e states have th.s r--' t

lege.
Wheat was first exported fr." .f

t'nitctl States abut I'M. 1 u' I;
protluct in l!ss was estiiiiat.sl

Tl.tNJtl.lKKI bushels. The crop

l'uitel States last year was ii A f

bushels. - I

Awful LoatuarM of tb UUo J

Midocean is not more Lint-so- '
the plains; nor night so gl.K.iuv ''L
dumb sunlihL It is barren oi
The hrnan rrm.u w k neC-de- f P

even that trifle tives a hU.
boor-obliterat- land. iw ni.li

- .i;f rl,iu.l
across tne dun landscaje
of life than of the sapernatursl
spell of the plain is a woudroiis
At first it fascinates. 1 hen "
wilder. At last it crusli-- - It

sure as the LjrilfC-BU- worse. .

tangible but resistless; stroirr f
hope, reason, will stronger lu
manity. When we cannot lbfr4
escape the piains, one takes re.f
madness. C i Lummis. ia


